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F?.Oi: THE 0F71C2 OF THJ] PrL33ID::..iT

Dear HCTiber^

A little over a year ar;o the futiu'e of Delta oj.gina Omicron, and the pro-
gram and principles for which it stands, were de].icately balanced between a

new lease on life aiid oblivion. Conditions ovc^r wnich we had no control had

nade necessary the "Great Trek" ffon the security of Galesbnrg to the uncer- '

tainties of the main canipus, Lany of us had nisgivings at the tiae, I'e were

equipped uath a progran, but it was a program that had been planned for spe-

cial, and ide-il conditions. Here at Champaign-Urbana, we were faced vdth

sonething altogether nexv. In these surroundings our plan was an untried

quantity. We vrere the firct group of our kind ever to attempt a irii^ss pro-

gram of educational and social rehabilitation on the campus of a major

University,

That we succeeded in our attenpt is evident today.

'Jhat are some of the things that vrent into this success of ours? Tr.ey

are as :nany as they are varied. Primarily, however, grew out of the efforts

of people, both in and out ox o-"j: organization, -v^io bolieved in the vast

possibilities of our program.. These people undorstood ana appreciated the

long range potentialities of what vra v/ere doing. They saw in otir program a

positive plan of action designed to elevate all those wiio aro physically" han-

dicapped from the position of social burdens to that of social assets. And

seeing they acted, and their actions add up to our ev^^rlastiug benefit,

I think it fitting that each of us pay silent tribute to oui- outgoing

Executive Gomiiij.ttee, to Tin Nugent, to Dr, Bone, and the staff of the Divi-

sion of Special Services, and to all of the many other groups and individuals

Mho contributed time, effort, and noney in ovt behalf. Above all, we should

remember the assistance and encouragement that we received froa the authorities

of the University of Illinois.

In th3 year to come it vri.ll be the aim of your new :]::ecutive Coinr.iittee

to insure the continued, suooth functioning of the group and its many activi-

ties, VJe \7ill give the best that is in us toward the perpetuation of group

welfare. Beyond that we can promise nothing. The course we follow v>,'ill

depend largely on the collective interests of • the members, V/e plan no revolu-

tionary changes or innovations. As v:e see it, our duty to the membership lies

in strengthening and extending our present program.

liitli the support of the membership we hope to be able to spread our "Idea"

to colleges and vmiversities th.roughout the country, '.Je believe that we have

something vrorthivhile, and we want to share it with others.

How far we go toward accomplishing our mission depends entirely on the

amount of co-ODeration shown by you, the individual member. Delta Sigma

Cmicron is an association of individ\ials. The Executive Board, and the

committees constitutionally appointed by the Executive Board, i-dll be pov/er-

less to carry out any kind of program unless that program is activoly suppor-

x,ed by at least a majority of the membership. You can make a contribution

of inestimable value to the group and to yoiirself by participating actively

at meetings and at all scl:eduled functions of the group.

Galesburg and the period of transition are behind us. Before us lies a

future that will be good or bad in direct proportion to your individual con-

tribution. A little constructive thought and effort on your part can favor-

ably irJ:iuence the future of all of us, LYSANDER TH01-iF30ri





Bx^ili? HISTORY OF i)iI.TA SIGIJl OIJCRON

Thr> Coi-rective Thera-py i^rojram
at ti.e forr..3r Craiesbur^- U..ae:.'g"c.du-

ate ur/lsion, University of Illinois,
C-alcsburr^ Illinois, coiild be called
the .•.lobha...' cf Delta Sign^a Gi.aicron.

The need ±ct nore than a physical
rehabilitation prograia v/ay recognised
by iJT, Im^ent, Director of the rehab-
ilitacion progra:;i, e^rly di^ring the
fall semester of 1948. Th.roiigh the
aid and guidance of ia-'. Nugent, the
D.3.0, became organized v:ith thirteen
members.

In the spring semester of 1949,
nine more menbers were added, seven

of vj^ora vrere v.-heelchair students.
At this tiirLS, the club became incor-
porated under the Illinois "not for
profit" State Laws of Incorporat:'oii,

D-ui'ing this same semester, the u.3.0.
sponsored the First hational '.fneel-

chair Basketball Tournament with the

proceeds being contributed to the

National Paraplegic Research Founda-
tion, At this time, the IJaticnal

"..lieolchair Bas!:etball Association
was originated.

The end of the spring semester
of 1949 marked the end of the Gales-
burg Division, However, the Univer-
sity of Illinois r^d'B accommodations
at th.e main c^xipus at Chanpaign-
Urba^'ia for the v.^eelchair students.

Ramps were built leading into Lincoln
Hall, Gregory Hall, Noyes Laboratory,
the Natural liistoiy Building, the
Library, the Union Building, and the

Coffee House. Tv/o buildings in the

Parade Ground Units were adapted for

living quarters for the single men,

I'iairied paraplegics were accomiuodated

in Stadium Terrace, Pax-king facili-
ties were made available, and classes
were re-arrainged where it was necos-
sai-y.

Zv th3 move to this nevr

location
J
the i).3,G,_ Mp'ra.

Chapter, lose, five i-^rr-bcrj ivho'

picked other schools to attends
but nexi; members were soon added
bringing the total membership -

to t:renty-ti,-o.. 'Aere, baseball,
and f00 'uball vrere added to the
other nicijor sports, basketball
and bowling. The results of
these ne\j- ventures are ejctreme-

ly satisfying

a

Participation in the ^^fell-

rounded Rehabilitation Prograr.i

was, as always, on a voluntary
basis. One of the rshabilition-
al functions, the basketball
team, continued their achieve-
ments. They took second place
in the National 'jJheelchair Bas-
ketball Tournar.ient this year,
one place ahead of last year.
They are rated (by themselves)
as first next ;/-ear.

The D.3.0. has r.iade many
strides forv;ard, but at the
sarae time, it has suffered the
supreme loss of two outstanding
memibers, the deaths- of Ted
Lesley on JanuaxT 7, 1950,
and Harold Schai^per on J-une

7, 1950,

'ur advijor, Tim Nugent, was
unable to submit his desired re-
port because cf other commitments
at the time of publication. This
is also true of the National Presi-
dent, Bill Holloway, This is the
first of vjhat we hope vn.ll be an
annual publication.
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D.s.r aCrHLniTS OF 'A9-'$0

VJlien th3 D.S.O. cajra to the Ur-
brjia cartpus in the fall of 1949, it

\ias just a pint-sized orgr.niKation

5unonc ld.ng-sized groups. ?one of the
neiiiburs felt lost, but this feeling
\ras soon ov^i-shadowed bjr the feeling
of satisfaction gained fron: oartici-
pation in cvu'rent acti'.-lties- So tl.at

these activitj'es could be recorded,
to show the progress made and to con-
vey to thJ public ?aid other disabled
that such things could be done, the
:\lphr. Phi Ori.oga fraternity presented
us id.th a novie car.isi-a. The canera
h.is already been put to good use re-

cordins the actions of fellov; nioriibors,

ii.''aich in sor.'s of the scenes would
even scare Franlcenstein's i^other.

The caiiiera recorded the first
5ame of i'^eelchair football v.tiich was
played October 22, 1949, with the
"Blues" vanning. In the last of the
three 7ai:ie series v^iich the "Blues"
won, the "Tnites" fought bravely to

v.dn ')ut vrere pushed to defeat by a

14 to 7 score. IIov;ever, the "i.^iites"

still remained undaunted, vo'i-nxig to
partal'.e in sweet revengo next season.

In the lull between the football
aiid basketball season, a get-acquainted
banquet was held vath several noteables
present. Everyone v^ras astonished with
the performance by Jo Ann Makris on
her harp. Geveral would still like to
hoar her play the "3-umble Boogie."

The basketball season opei:ed lath
a big bang January 12 at 'Jest Allis,
'iscousiJi, v;hen the Gizs Kids beat the
Allis Chalmers pro tecjn by a score of

40-12, They stretched this into a 3
gane vanning streak, onl^'- to be stopped
by the 3t. Louis Rams in an excitirr;

29-26 gane. For the ramainder of the
season, the Gizz Kids easily rolled
over their other 8 opponents.

They went to the National 'Tieel-

chair Basketball- Association tourna-
ment in Hannib.J., ilo., April 14, ivith

the idea of coirdng back vdth the "DIG"

troihy. The idea stuck ;ath them

until the last 35 seconds of a norvo-
wrecking, point for point final game
with the St. Louis Il;uiiS when Ralph
Walker of the Rains simk a clincher to
tip the scoreboard to a 24-22 final
score giving the first place trophy '

c

the Rams. The sentlnent of the wholi.

group was reflected by this reuark o.v

Coach "Red" Nugent, "This trophy will
have to do until next year viien vre'lil

trade it for the first place trophy."

Gizz Kids who were nominated for
The All American '(/lieelchair team vrere

John Prince (unanimous choice), Jack
Chase, John Makris, and Don Swift.
Jack Chase v;as high scorer of the sea-
son with 130 total point3—an riverage

of 15 points per gajne,

I'vTiile all this basketball wastaki-.i

place, t'.ie bovrling leagues were in full
sv/ing. In the League of IJheels, the
setters vron tops for both sessions.
Jack Chase of the Squatters took in-
dividual honors the first session with
a 100.5 average, and Don Swift got the
berth for the second session with a

114.2 average. The Stompers stole the
top spot in the League of Struts for
both sessions. Franlc Deyo of the
Stompers v;as in front mth a 137.5
average for the "first session and a

149.3 average for the second session.

In tlie Lea^ie of Sriiles, tlie sad
sacks vrere first for both sessions.
Tim Nugent collected top lienors the
first session vrith a 126,9 average, but
let Carol Scharper talce over vath a

132.3 average in t':e 3-:co:-'''. session,

Kal Scharper came through v.dth a 152
gane for liigh game in Lea;-ue of iJlieels.

The 213 game of Frank Dej'-o's took top
honors in the League of Stmts and
the 165 game of Carol Scharper cap-
tvired top spot in the League of Smiles,

After the bov/ling flourish car.ie

an attempt at wheelchair softball. In
the last organized game ;vith Delta Tau
Delta, Don Sv/ift went all the way on
the mound in a rugged nine inning game

that found the Gisz Kids on the short





D.S.O. HIGHLIGHTS OF '49-' 50 (Continued)

end of a lu-11 score. John ilakris

end John Prince both homered to tie
the ^ame in th.e seventh and eighth
innings.

The ar-nual picnic was held Hay
20, at the Urbana Sanitation Park.
A good time was hc.d by all those
attending, thar^ks to John Prince
and his coni;u.tteG, Someone brought
up the fact that for once the food
and driiJc outlasted the participants.

A neraorial scholarship was
founded by the organization honor-
ing the late Ted Leslie who passed
away January 7, 1950 a fitting
memorial for such a persevering
nienber, Ted was one member ivho

put everything he had into what
he undertook and did it to the
best of his advantage,,

The unexpected death of Harold
Scharper on June 7, 1950, was cer-
tainly a blow to each individual
member. Hal was indeed a great
asset to the group and his loss
cannot help but be evident. Our
syripathies are witl:i Carol, his
wife, who \-rxs devoted to hini.

Several meribers decided to
take- the big step in the ne.:.r fu-
ture, Don Svdft surprised all by
conmitting himself to be married
on July 3, to Joan Hansen. Hum-
phrey plans to get married also
this Slimmer. The luclry (?) girl
is Hattie Felto Harris Hjelter
and Shirley Sayers will probably
wait till fall before taking the
vows, though.

The new faces tA^.t will probab?.
be seen in D.S.O« aci.ivitias ne:ct

year 'will include those of I,v-L-nd

Wise, a threat to Crigger-s 4^.999

average
J
Sale Rebharx, a great ad-

mirer cf be-bop (?)r Glenn itoussj

likes getting his picture in any
newspaper, especially the News
Gazette; Lula Jean Kussart, will
add more beavity to the campus and
brighten activities.

The highlights of the past yeai

were so numerous that all of them
could never be recorded. Only the

highest of these highlights can be

mentioned.

NATIONAL BOARD CF DIP.JCTORS

Frank Deyo, Ghainnanj Tim Nu.gent,

Secretary; Paul Smoot, Hember;

/J. Oelschlegel, I-icraber; Harold
Scharper, ileraber. Deceased.

natio::al cffiC-^rs

Bill Holloway, President; '.fayne

LembuTg, Vice-President j A2.

Oelschlegel^ Treasurer; Les
Blanlcenship, Secretary,

.\L:HA CH.4PT ]R OFFICERS

Lysahuer Thompson, President;

John Storer,- Vice-President;
Roncild Smoot, Secretary; Donald

Swift, Treasiirer,





Tl-IHrxo TO 3E ^j:""iJ33RED I.ITH lUS. jG'i AW 3 STIi^I'IT

The chicken dinner nftcr our footbr.ll

gcrae anr' after v:\rsity ,.i;c.A3. One of !nany

tLi:v,s thrit the D.3„0. Ras received from

the Smooth'

.

Tho first time ue bov\r].ed

—

\:o had enourh
sandta^s propped around the chairs to
put up a barricade against ary ai-my.

Joe LoPr^sti—h? gh -ar.e of 5 t^io first
tihio h2 bov/led, ilov.'ever, after 2,j- months
he hit 123.

Being confused and calling Den's Sun
day date by the narie of his Saturday
dace. And Clancy lowered the boom.

Being swept off ny fejt by "Harry S."

on Dj' first trip to GalsHburg. His
spirit and entliusiasii were unsuiTaount-

able. I also roLieinber vhen he pointed
to his leg and said, "I haven't got any
'Biceps'."

Our first v^heelchair game against the
Faculty, • 'Steps' Nugent hiade half their
points, 1+, and fatigued tlie referee vdth

the nuLibar of times he traveled, A put

up job. He coached both teems.

The questions - oh, yes - and the cns-
wers ifT'.en it vras ruuored that a 'lucious'

Southern Belle ir: a vAieelchair was to

join us.

Our first small get-togethers in the C.

T. rooms of Health Center. The sessions-

socialisu—^liarry vs. .^nyism ala KoLer
Lee.

The educational wre recordin^is made
in studion 321 Parade Ground Units,
The administro-tion •'.:ould have en-

joyed these.

Tom Luttier :;ot stuck on his -first
arrival to Galesb-urg—I can hear
hi-i yet.

The first tvro or tlirie letters that
Tim received from John Storer. Tii.i

v^s preparin.;^ to carr;?- John to all
his classes.

Our first jjapresfion of that smooth
playing Kansas City tor'm. ''Boy, if
we could play like that."

The only roan wio could sinlc nine out
of ten baskets wh.ile laying on his
back. That was Harold Drake.

The first and probably the last time
that Till v.-as but-talked and bj'-

a tlireo-year old kid.

The conversations about a cex-tain

Rhetoric teacher between Harris
Hjo3.tjr and Joe LoPresti.

A m£ji by the nai/.e of Franlc viio needs ,

bo:d.ng glove to protect his
from injru-y.

Pleasingly plump, Dr. Lavjier, "Can I

tell a medical joke here?" Al-./r.ys for
us. How he Eomctir:.es vrondered about
having two redheads on his staff.

Comes the Revolution

I

The first letter we read at the begin-
ning of the program. From out of the
dai'k pD.eaty of room for ei.pansion.

Our first big wheelchair game—Gales-
burg All Stars 20, Giaz Kids 40.

Our first trip and competition against
another wheelchair team. Thof?e Harmibal
r.ockets looked mighty good. 'Jo vrere a

bit frightened but came out on the long
end. Gosh, they treated us fiiie as they
always have since.

The interests and patience of Dr. Bone

in the transfer of our _-rogram to the

:.iain campus.

The success of the First National
irneclchair Basketball Tournament and

the origination of the National f.ioel-

chair Basketball Association. Reali-
zation of their continuance. The
celebrations v/ere fun even though we

took third.

lir, JoVm Lakris v^o changed the shape

of his head i-tiile trying to bal:.nce on

rear wheels.

The local recognized officials of the
':. /.S.A., iJT. Sandy Fo:anan, Vt, Duan3

Haas, and i^r, Donald Sm.oot. liccellent

officiating?

In Galesburg a girl v/as campusod, V/on-

der wlio \t3.s responsible, Don?





!• 3hii-ley 3a7Gr.s—T^^ical coed—came to
college to i'ind-<i man.

2. Hal Scharper—Created his ovm follov;-
ing by his frequent soap box oratories,

3. Jack Chas e—The Butcher—studyin'^
mor.t carving—in Physiology 104.

4. John otorer—The I.'ad Lover of Third
3treot

—
'..l-.y doGS he i:>ark vdth l".is gii-'ls

a block or tx.'o from ?GU? Too cheap to
drive out to the vfoods?

12. John Ilakris—Allowed to join
the D.3.0, even thou^^h he was a
i.arine,

13» Al OelscMo.^-el—Himphrey didji't

take it serioUvSly v;hen tuey closed
Galesburg, He's spent most of his

tiiae there this semester.

X'k Tin Nu.g^ent—Vfon out over the
fierce cpposition of the subversive

Racica"!. Party at las electior

—

clxl

C'sj Fi^3 Kid.

5» Ray Crie:,';er—Sop.e ineu are fast

—

ethers are stupid.

6. Les Blanlcenship —Operator of the
DanviilG-Chau.p.riign Bus Service,

7» Hon aj.oot--"The Agitator." Ke'll
probaoly '.ake a vacation in Canada
this suroiaor—v-dthout his car.

8. John Prince—An arp.bitious scholar.
Spends lo hours a day in the library

—

coriies ba.:k frustrated!

9. Toa Luttier—No i/onder Red is hit-
ting such a high average. He spends
nora tiiie in the drive betvreen Greg
Hall and Lincoln Hall than ho does
in either buildin^-;. Gets his big
inspiration there,

10. Don o;d.ft—A Lover I.'an \ic\o came to

the end cf the road this semester,

11. Bob Anderson—His boy, Jlvarde, found-

ed the 'Criggei'- -Scharper Disabled Vets

Fund a^nong local children. With 5<? in

the fund, Cri^ger-Scharper are fighting

over the other penny.

:i^, B

1

11 Hollovray— Studyin,'^ abnorme,;

psyi.-ho.l.ogy—"It taces one to catch

j>,, Bob '.Jailer—The I-iadman of the
h.i y;,v.'.i3-Si DD.squaliiied for the
Iriianaicolis ''500" for reckless
dri""±ng.

?. r, A?u-'-e Tse^olekos

—

3d hoiirs cf

stu.lyi.rij;': jn chom—and a ''C''„ Too
many pa^-ries.

.18. 9y_J:,:i££'Si2ri—The Winston Church-
ill of D.o.Q. Strong, eloquent.
Curve scttGr.

19. GeojTG <I}i?lS®is— -"^^ oi'^^s)'" "J'i^ ^''^'''

can leg-.Ily violate the portable rac'io

rvile in ^he stadivun.

2Cl Y?J:'9\L^T^2
— 't^'i'sJ^'' 'i-''!- Fi^"

.
aii"-3

Louis Lcdphcle—buying a iiew "C3'' to

make svu'c he catches th.ose ambulanceo.

21, Dar ny_Schub~The poor man's

ZscU'd. Dei^lllo. Just try and

get a negative from him.





Financial otateraent

For the Period Jndin'^ June 1, 1950

A53JI3

Gi.sh on Hand
-.^xc\z 1, 19:^0

"et 3aske':,ball returns:

Arr.istroag Grne





DJ.TA SIGI'iA Oi'.TC.^ON

National Koadquarters

Financial Statonient

For the Period inding June 1, 1950

AJCiTS LIALILITIJ3

Cash on Kccad None

June 1, 1950 ,. 63,95
N-^^T -.JORTH

Ted Lesley llcncrial Fiuid 2 "1,7.6

"^IhJl ^""'^
''^^^'^^ C>315.J2:

This is't'ie present financial condition of DELTA SIGilA OUC.'iON/ INC.,

as of June 1, 1950.

Alfr.'d Oelscblegal ,- Trda.t'ui- r:r -y

C--lta 3igm.a Omicron, Inc,




